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ner as the Judges of the said Court are used to
do: And whe-eas it frequently happens that
Judges are absent from the Counties in whicly
they have their residence, and iii their absence

. no persons are present inûsuch Counties, before
whom sùch surrender now lawfully can b.ermad.e:

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
' the absence of Governor, Council, and Assembly, That ail the&Hi te Judges fronty, otal h

any Conot. co.. power vested in the said Commissioners, by- the
..oerf tra- said Act, shall and may be exercised by them re-igBail tu exer-

pawoers st" spectively in the absence of all the Judgés of the
in them Ib 4. Geo. said Court from arny Couhty in which the surren.

nhîenonreidence der is to be. made,.in the-same manner as they
f ...Il Judges. may now do, in cases of non-residence of- such

Judges, or any ofthem.
IL. And be itjurther enacted, That this Act,

imitan e..together with the said recited Act, to wbiich this
is an amhendment, shall continue and be in force
until the first day of April in the Year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five..

P . CAP. Xhi.

An Act in addition to an Act, intituled, " An Act for ihe
appointment of Town and Parish Officers in the several
Counties in this Province."

Passed 1Oth Feruary, 1829.

W.HEREAS it is expedient, that persons
yo .Y who shall be appointed Parish Officers,

sbonld not be members of the Court by which
- such Parish Otlicers are appoiited;

Be it .enacted by the Lieutant-Governor,
Council and Assembly, That from and after the

No porsons to be passing of this A ct, it shall not be lawful for the
appoin-ed Town or Justices of the Peace for the several Counties in
Pa*h O'cersho this Piovince, to appoint any person or persons
or the court ap- to serve in the capacity of any Town or Parisu

.ftg EcI ofi- Officer, who shall be a member or membersofthe
Court so appointing Parish Officers,

CAP.


